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-.--ficials find polluted water in Van Allen 
By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

UI omcials at Van Allen Hall 
pent londay venin, po tin, 

about 100 w rning sign Iler 
they dl covered a conumlnanl 
in th building's w.ter lupply. 

Acting VI Physical Plant 
Director James Howard said a 
Van Allen water ample 
howed the pre. enee of .1 n 

oily substance." 
Omcial su peel the sub-

5tance came from a machine 
cooled by water /'rom pipes 
connected to the building's 
plumbing network. Ho ard 
aid the pipes were not 

installed by the proper UI 
peronnel: he al 0 f ulted a 
July 8 power failure In the 
mishap. 

La week's power oula e 
cau ed th building to 10 
wat r pre ure, Howard aid 
Th pre sure loss creat d 

noullh uctlon in the y t m 

Ladies in wading 
Mary Waldron, I.tt. and Joan Sylv .... r U. In ItIeIr wading pool 
Tu.ld.y Ift.moon on Dodg. StfHt. Waldon, • Mf'Ilor lOCioIogy m )Of 

to dra ater from ouree 
connected to the pipe network 
by people other than the phys· 
iC1l1 plant workers who nor· 
mally do that work, he uld 

THOSE CON ECTION 
were not properly equipped to 
prevent wat r from flowing 
back into the general us 
pipe In such a situ tion, b 

id 
" lrthere hadn't been a power 

failur , wouldn 't ha e this 

problem," Howard said. 

UI Dep rtmentorPhy Ics and 
A tronomy Chairman 0 ight 

iehol on said sdentl in 
the bu ildin apparently 
installed the plumbing can· 
nection partially r spon ible 
for th problem. 

The cienti tstapp d into the 
building's waler syst m 10 pro
v d coolin, for x rim n 
r ther than altinl for ph i· 
cal plant personnel 10 do th 

from Oakl nd Park, III., Ind Sylv .. ttf, I .. nlM liberal art. major from 
CecM, R pId" uMd til. ho .. 10 kHP "esh, cold wat.r in the pool. 

Debt limit bill sent to Senate 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
enat Finance ommittee 

voted Tuesday to increase th 
iovernment' borrowing 
authority to a record $23 tril · 
lion and slapped a ban on 
u ing Social Security trust 
funds for interim federal 
financing. 

The debt bill now goe to the 
Senatc noor, where it Is likely 
to become a vehicle for 
changes In the Gramm
Rudman Balanced Budget Act. 

A Tr a ury Department offi· 
cial estimated that without the 
244 blllion Inc rea e in th 

debt limit, the government 
will run out of money Aug. 15. 
The current borrowing limit i 
a little over $2 trillion. 

The House approved a similar 
debt limit increase as part of 
It budget last month 

THE FI ANCE Committee 
approved the debt bill 12-2 
and included a provIsIon spon
sored by Sen. Daniel Moyni
han, O-N.Y., tbat prohibits 
borrowing from Social Sec-

urity trust fundi to finance th 
debt al a topgap mea ure. 

An motional controversy 
brok out last year when the 
Iru t funds wer' u ed to k ep 
the 10V rnment op r tine 
aller the borrowing authority 
expIred. About $380 million In 
10 tint re t to th f\.tnd even 
tually was paid back with spe· 
clal legl lalion. 

"Treasury sbould not be 
allowed to cngage in such 
creative fmancing schem s 
lhat ar tantamount to u ing 
SOCIal Security monies to noat 
the rest of government," Moy· 
nihan said in a statement. 

Authors of the Gramm· 
Rudman Balanced Budget Act 
al 0 are anxious to u e the 
debt bill as a vehicle to repair 
the balanced budget statute. 

HOU E AND Senate memo 
bers met privately Tuesday, 
trying to determine the best 
way to repair the balanced 
budget law since the Supreme 
Courl held that its key feature 
I uncon Ululional. One prop-

osal ,ainlng favor would 
involve r writing the Invall· 
dated automatic budget proce· 
dure to avoid Congre shaving 
to m ke unpopular budl t 
cut. 

Th Supr m Court inv li
dated the automatic acro 
th -board budget cut realure 
of the balanced budget law 
and Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R·Texas, has vowed to fix It. 
The court said the officer In 
charge of the cut , the com· 
ptroller general, Is Inehglble 
to make them becau e he is an 
employee of the legislative 
branch and not the executive. 

GRAMM, MEETING to 
decide how besl to patch up 
the bill to make it constitu· 
tional, said he icon ldering a 
procedure that would Involve 
the comptroller general, but 
select the dil'ec~or of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget as the final officer in 
charge or the cuts. 

Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., 
Gramm's partner in the bill, 

aid the two had talked about 
having th OM8 dir(>ctor mak 
the cuts. "It may w II end up 
thllt OMB would do the nnal 
culling," Rudman uld. 

Th nntora were m ting 
with Hou I ad rs to dl u 
the be t way to fix the bill and 

en. Erne t Hollin , D·C., 
nother orlllnlli spon or, 

pledged th repalf would not 
"have any constitutional prob· 
lems. We'll have It worded 0 
it will be legal." 

"We will offerouram ndm nt 
(to the debt ceiling) on the 
floor ," Gramm aid. "There' 
no doubt we ought to go back 
and fix it." 

WIthout the automatic cultinl 
procedure, Congr ss would 
have to vote to make spending 
reductions. 

House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill, D-Mass ., aId he 
would prefer that Congre s do 
the cutting, but if another 
omcial is needed, he would 
like to see it be the budget 
director. 

• 

Party celebrates UI funding 
By Lewl, Wayne Q'Hn. 
Unlver$1ty Edilor 

One billion $1 bills, stacked 
neatly, would make a tower to 
the sky. 

Administrators and a virtual 
Who'! Who of m researcbers 
gathered Tuesday to say 
research at the UI towers even 
higher. 

The VI threw a party - com
plete with cake and punch -
in the Old Capit01 Senate 
Chambers to celebrate toppjng 
the $1 IIlion mark in external 
f1 n for research over the 
past 

Wh t erecordsforexterna l 
research funding over the last 
two decades were added up at 
the end of June, it totaled 
$1,022,292,638. 

A big chunk orthat funding
~ million - was raised by 
th UI in 1985-86, marking a 
record in external reae~rch 

porl for the ill. 

I PRESIDEN1' James O. 
F edman said he was proud 
o~ tbe two nHleatonct. in ill 
rt!arcb funding. 

'We are even prouder of the 

dynamic, aggressive and ima
ginative faculty that has made 
all this possible" he sajd. 

"At a time or cutbacks in 
f\.tndlng for .research, projects 
proposed ~y investigators ~t 
the University of Iowa are 
supported at a rate well above 
the national average," ~d· 
man sardo 

UI Vice President (or Eco
nomic Development Duane 
Spriestersbach presented LO 
top research sciel1tists as 
examples or the outstanding 
wodt being funded by the gifts, 
grants and contracts with the 
Uf. 

The researchers said their 
work in areas ranging from 
laser technology t\? hydraulics 
has broulbt jobs, t&x revenues 
and intellectual growth to the 
state. 

SPRIESTERSBACB AND 
Freedman pOinted out the 
researchers' work bas also 
establisbed the UI as a recog· 
nlzed leader in a number of 
areas. 

The UI is the 22ndlal'gestU;S. 
Illtipient o( National Insti
tutes of Health funding and 

.ranks 31s among U.S. univer· 
sities in total federal funding 
toJ' re earch and development. 

[n return fortheirrecognltlon~ 
the researchers had praise for 
the intellectual and budgetary 
support tbey bave received 
rrom UI administrators. 

UI physiet and astronomy Pro
fessor Louis Frank -recalled 
when he came to the Ul at age 
18, res~archers iJr his departr 
men! were constructing an 
antenna to listen to Sputnik 
transmissions. 

FROM THO E 6eginnings, 
the U1 bas fostered millions of 
dollars of research in his 
department, keeping it a 
leader in the field and keep-. 
ing him from being attracted 
to other universities. 

Statistics released Monday 
sbow the largest source of 
external funding IS the U.S. 
Public Healtb Service, whicb 
awarded more than ~9 mil
lion to the UI last year. 

Other major U1 researcb prog· 
rami are the U.S. Department 
'Of Education, the National $e]. 
anee FOllDdation, the NatioJlal 
Aeronautical an~ Space 

Adminsitration and the U.S. 
Department of Defense. 

But UI College of Liberal A", 
Dean Gerhard Loewenberg 
said the $1 billion accomplisb
ment is not solely tbe work of 
scientists. Tbe mark reRects 
highly on the academic work 
of all academic areas. 

HE POINTED 0 T that 
humanities have also attracted 
major grants, citing National 
Endowment for the Huma~
ties awanll won by faculty 
members in the 'Englisb 
department as an example. 

Spriestersbach agreed. 

"This Is a great day and a 
wonderful qccasion," be aid. 
• All 01 the colleges ate part f 
this effort" 

Freedman agreed tbat scien
tists are not the only membe s 
of the Ul community that ba ~e 
benefited from research funa
ing. 

Even areas that don't attract 
big dollar granJl; benent from 
the accomplishment because 
external fundinll freel UI 
money for use el.aewhere, 
Freedman said. 

work, be .ald. 
Howard id ph)' ical pllnt 

worker IIpent Tue day 
unbooking about a dozen 
improperly equipped connec· 
tions to p vent the problem 
from r currin Vacuum 
br ak will b in lied to 
keep water rrom nowlDg back
wards In tho e p pe , he said. 

"No cia 5 or experimen 
have b en di rupted 0 far: 

ichol on said. "You ju t can·t 

drink water in this bu.lldi",," 
The tainted wat r was orlgl· 

nally discovered by a physical 
plant maintenance 'orker at 
Van Allen who noticed the 
wat r h d an unusual odor. 
The wat r wa th n ent to the 
UI Water Plant ror testing. 

"Hopefully we noticed the 
probl marly enou.,h that 
nobody will be Injured," How-
ard lid . 0 injuries hav 
be n report d. 

Astronau's 
fami y files 
deat claim 

WA lIINGTON (CPI) - The 
wife and bel or Chinen r 
co· pilot Mlcha I mllh hav 
m d a $lS,lOO,OOO wrungful 
death claim against the 
National Aeronautica and 

pace AdminlatralJon and for-
mer rock t man r Lawr nce 
lulloy, th ae ncy lid Tue.· 

day, 
NA polt min David Gar· 

r tt aid the cia im was 
r ceived July 3 al th Marshall 

pac t'lIght C nl r In Hunt · 
viii ,AI., thl' cent r respon j . 

ble for th boo Ler rock t th t 
trlu r d the Jan 28 explosion 
thal kill d mlth and Ii olh r 
8 trOD ub. 

"The cl 1m I rurr nfly bem 
analyzed and it would be inap, 
propri t to comm nl It thi 
junrtur r latlve to the l!1t'clf
iI'S of the claims." NASA aid 
in a pr pared tat m nt. 

The claIm, a copy of which 
was r 1 as d by the .p c 
agency, IBid mith " W81 

thrown about in th spacecrall 
and in tbe f w econds preced
Inl hIS d ath, 1m 'If of hi 
Imp ndlng death." 

Til CLAIM LLEGED that 
negIJgence of NA A employ
e "wa th ole proximate 
cause" of Smith' death 

Jane Jarr 11 SmIth, mlth' 
wi~, said oller th Rogers 
Commission report on th 
accident was issued last 
month that A A u ed bad 
Judgment in clearing the 
shuttle for launch Jan. 28 In 

unusually cold weather. 
"The report renects incre

dibly terrible Judlments, 
shockingly par e concern for 
human life, instances of offi
cials lacking the courage to 
exercise the reponsibllities of 
their high omce and 80me 
very bewildering thought pro
cesses," Smith said. 

The claim, filled out on a 
standard government claim 
form, said the NASA omcials, 
including Mulloy, "knew or 
should have known" that the 
booster rocket joint seal that 
failed would not properly seal 
and that a catastrophic acci· 
dent would likely occur. 

IN A COVER letter, attorney 

Jane Jlrr.n Smith 
W F Mar ady said, 
not th claIm II mad 
both NA A (UnIted tat 5) 
and J.awfCnc J. Mulloy Indivi
dually." 

The claIm I 0 said the offi
cial. knew or should have 
known that cold weath r could 
contribute to the al rallur 
and that previous flights had 
d mono trated the eal 'II r 
not worlting properly. 

Th document also alleged 
that th omcials dl r gard d 
th ad lce of engineers that 
the shuttle would likely blow 
up If it w re launched under 
the conditIons that then 
existed, and that they with· 
h Id all pertinent information 
from the a tronaul! 

And it alleged that the offi· 
clals "were otherwi e careles 
and ne,lieent prior to and at 
the time of the launch of Chal
lenger." 

THE CLAIM, which listed 
NASA and Mulloy individu· 
ally, asked for $100,000 for 
personal Injury and $15 mil
lion for wrongful death. 

Mulloy headed the shutUe 
booster rocket project at tbe 
time, but has since been rells, 
signed at the Marsball center. 

Under the heading ofwitnes
ses, the claim said: "Several 
thousand people at the Ken
nedy Space Center, and untold 
thousands of others watcbing 
on television." 

Today 

Inside 
All exctusiYe inlelview with 

actor Cary Grant reveals his 
thoughts about today's youttI, 
hia marriage, and \he disad
vantages 01 being 8 celebrity. 
"'*y,~6. 

Sports 
~ 

Trick golfer Joey 0 talks 
about his aboYe-par talents, 
the hours of practice he puIS 
in and upcoming perfor· 
mances. ... 1Iory, pIge 10. 

Weather 
HOT!HOT'HOT'T~ 

lures will soar inlo the upper 
90s today. And we promise 
lots 01 humidtly. too. Nice 
guys. aren't we? 
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New insurance plan to bring savings 

No relief In sight from Southeast's heat 
At leut 10 people bave died ot beat prostration in 10 

days or temperature tbat have ranged well into tbe 1005. 
The agriculture disaster d~pens with each pa ing day 
and (orecasters said no relleCwu in light before tbe end 
oCthe week. 

Although temperature In Louisian were in the lower 
90s, as much 8J 10 depee cooler than paru o( the 
Southeast, humidity as compounding tbe problem. 
Meteorologist E.J. Leche said U a temperature of ~ 
degrees wben the relatn' bumidity I. 55 produces a beat 
index equivalent or 110 degree.," well above the index of 
100 degree where beaL stroke becomes a po Ibllity. 

Man a"ested In Jell-O tampering scare 
SCRA TON, Pa. - The first person arrested in the late t 

wave or tampering Icare raced I criminal heanng 
Tuesday (or allegedly makin, phon)' claims that Jell-O 
products had been laced witb cyanide. 

Norman Mark. Allen, 21, or Hone dlle, Pa, wa Irre ted 
Monday after a man called aD Acme supermarket'" the 
northeastern Pennsylvania town or Hone dal Friday 
night and Saturday, clalmln, packalel or Jell·O gelatins 
and puddings had been pOiloned. Store omcial. 
removed the items rrom shelves. 

U convicted, he could be ntenced to I muimum five 
years '" prl on and nned $250,000. 

Task force: Donated organs not for sale 
WASHINGTON - A Ii deral lask (orc on tran plants 

said Tue day th Il(e-or-d alb decision or who eets a 
need d ol1an hould not be up (or sale Ind called (or 
creation of a national syat m (or aharln, donated Ol1lans 

The panel , put to eth r byth D partment orH alth and 
Human rvlc on orde !'rom Concre . aid don l d 
organs are a "national re ource" and recomm nd~ 
ther be no Intrastat , national or International al or 
o an from IIvin, donors. F d ral law Iready problbi 
Interstate Ol'lan ale. 

Senators call for action on sanctions bill 
WASHINGTO - S nl. Edward enn dy, D· a ., and 

Lowell Weick r, R.conn, .. Id Toe day Coner hould 
order v r conomlc anctlon a alnlt outh Africa to 
pr venL Ih carnal of a black·whlt elvn war 

Pre d nt Ronald R I, n melnwhlle a It d GOP Ilw 
mak r at a m eUng To Ida)' for their Id II on how Lo 
shirt U.S policy toward outh Africa wltbout YI Idin, hi 
"con.truchv n, ,em ntn tance. Th pr sid nl 
r main oppo ed to f\lrther conomie anctlon and to 
th 1I0uie bl\l , a spoil .man aid. 

Woman from Mount Vernon raped, killed 
FRANKFURT. West Gennany - U.S military omcials 

hav arr. t d an Army prival in conn clion with th 
murder and rap of a tount V mon, Iowa, woman while 
.he TV d in W t G rmany. 

Pfc. Cynthia Ann Burnet 19, an Army cook., wa (ound 
tab d to d ath July 1 alon a road In Kirch Goens. I 

.m 11 town n u Frankf\lrt. Army omclals hav chol'led 
prc f.:dward Whit head with rap and murder In the 
case. 

' Senate approves tax reform delegation 
: WA III GTO The 'enat Tu dlY approved an 

H ·m n deleaahon to the tax r form con~ r n e, Indud· 
ina moat of the key m mbers who h lped r urt et th 
Issu wh n It Ippe red d ad two month a o. 

• , Th Hou , howev r, put orr until lod y, namlne Its 
" memb n Lo the conference committee, which i to be,ln 
• workln ouL dlfferene betw en th Hou and Senate 

v l"8ion of tax r form Thur dlY The Hou e d le,atlon 
will b haded by Dan Roatenkow kl, ()'lII., chalrm n of 
th Hou Way. and Means CommlU e. 

Aquino rejects demands by kidnappers 
MANILA, Phlllppin - D clarlng h r lovernment 

"cannot b blackmailed," President Corazon Aquino 
Toe day rej ct d ransom demands by the Mo lem kld 
nappers of an American mi lonary and 10 Filipino nuns 
and ord r d the army to r olve the cri.ls. 

Aquino called the kldnappinas of the Order of the 
Carmelite nuns and Protestant missionary Brian 
Lawrence In the southern Philippines "a great disservice 
to our people " 0 tenslbly to attaID political ends." 

Quoted •.• 
I hop (or the best for tbe coming, neratlon; it doesn't 

eem to promise too much. 
-Aclor Cary Grant, expreSSing his amblvalenl view of youlh 

In an exclusive Interview with Kent Schuelke, staff wnter for 
Th. Dally lowln See story, page 6. 

_ .... ---------------------------------------Corrections 
Th. Daily lowln WIn correct unl.lr or inaccurale slones or 
headlines II a report IS wrong or misleading, call Ihe 01 
353-6210 A correclion or clarification will be published In Ihis 
column 
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By .. lelia .. o 'ConMf 
Sta" Writer 

The tate Board of Regents 
~ould be saving a much IS 
$JOO,OOO annually by nol pur· 
cha ing commercial insurance 
and protecting its automobile 
fleel with a liability self· 
Insurance program. Re en 
Director of Bu ines and 
Fin nce Doug True id Tu . 
day. 

Becau e exee ive claim 
were filed , United State 
Fid hly and Guaranty lnsur· 

nce did not renew the regen 
in urance policy July I , com· 
pany om~lal aid. 

True aid theeo t o(obt.tining 

another policy ould ha\'e 
been unreasonably high. 

' 'The premium we would pay 
ould be exorbitant, cloe to 

$400,000, if the board took. 
another commercial policy," 
be said. Unl the board h 
large claims, payments to the 
in urance pool should not 
exceed $2.50,000. 

DEE THE self·in urance 
program, each regents institu· 
tion will pay about $L8 per 
month for each vehicle in Its 
motor pool True said. The 
University or oribern Iowa 

ill erve as lrea urer for the 
elf·insurance pool. 
Officials from United State 

Fidelity and Guar nty have 

CourtslPolice 
By "Irt McDermott 
Siall Wnler 

By Julie EI .... 
City Editor 

Coralville polic are arcb. 
ine for a man y,tho xUllly 
a ult d I local womln at 
knir point tonda)' nlahl at 

.P. Mom n Park. in Coral· 
viii 

The unld ntllted man 
alle, dly attacked a 
19-year-old lowl City wom n 
at 6 p. m 10 th park. local d at 
1513 Seventh Av . Tho woman 
was not injured 

In a .tatement issued by the 
CoralVille police, the suspect 
W81 d scrib d a I light 

kinn d bllck mal in hi late 
20 . I{ haa a m dium build 
with broad houlde , I about 
5 ~ t 8 In h tall and ha I 
m dlum len h Afro baireu 
Th man wa. dr d in blu 
J ans. I n Y)' blu bla t jac k t 
and white wnnl b at the 
tim orlh 81 aull 

Anyon with ny Informahon 
('oncern ing th Incident I 
a k d to contact th Coralvlll 
Po lie D partm nt at 3M 1100. 

... pot!: A lOcal JUverll" aecaped 
toOu InjUry dUring • hlt·and·run 

II)CIO.nt 'IV Tueed ... 

Postscripts 
Events 
IIrown 11.11 Lunch Di"u.slOII on 
woman', d Ity vlclorl .nd combal· 
log .. 1I·ubol8ge WIll be held 112 10 
p.m tn Ihe Woman', Aeaourca rid 
Action Cent.r, 130 N. Madison 51 
Ruth Cldwall dar will ltad .... Ih a 
YlctOry lory 
La Cere .. Fr."".I. D·E ... . Frendl 
langu g. club. WIll mMI al rile MIll 
Ral.uranl .t 5 p.m. 
TIIa Scl.nea fictIOn Leallue ot I_a 
Stud.nl, will m .. t .1 The 1.1111 
R I.uranl at 5 30 P m 

Doonesbury 

Wdl m 8roeIcman, IS, of 417 D0u
g Co..trt. truck by.1I1ga blue 
",,"c1e wtll 'N.t ng aastbound at 
tile Inttf18Ction 01 IowI Avenue and ' 
NOfJh Dodge Sir I. aecotdtng to 
low. City pollee reports The car wu 
turning lOuth onto Nonh Dodge 
Sireel 
Brock~n .. c.ped 'NUh minor 

abra.ion. H. wlS tr."ed and 
... 1uIed al rey HotpItal 

'Theft r port: Beth Reynolda , 507 
Bowery SI .. told lowe C,ty pOI~ a 
Sa 0 watch. worth $450. and • palr 
01 dllll'lond .arlng •. valued at bout 
S2OO. _. olin lrom her ,...,~. 

RaynoIdJ reported tile Incid nl Mon· 
d.y but 1(1 II may h_ OCCUrted 
Salurd.y 

Tllaft report: Suu". loll 635 S 
Johnton St.. told lOw cuy police 
_rll Itama were 10 n from ller 
... lIdance IOmetime nca Thurtday. 

loll reported Ih.1 a Sanyo t ~. 
lion .. t worth $100 w oltn along 
wllh lllI-pack of belr and a bolli. 01 
POP. Vllue unknown 

• • • 
A man who allegedly 

a .. ult d another min outsld 
Perkins R taurant . Coral 
ville, was b Inll h Id Tueway 
In John on County Jail In lieu 
0($1 ,000 bond. 

John Rian M~Killip, North 
Lib rty, Iowa, w arre l d by 

oralvill pollc Tu day H 
made n Initial app rane In 

TIle Allline. for ttle Mlnl.lly III • 
support group lor lhe tamill.. aO<l 
frl.nd. of IIIe mentally III . .... 11 hold. 
maellng ot III JofInlOn Counly Chap' 
I8r II 7 30 P m . • 1 Marcy Hospital. SOC 
M.rk.t 51 

Postscripts Policy 

Po I,,"pta mu,t be submitted 10 
The 0.11, I_an by 3 p.m, the d.y 
prior 10 public:allon. NOllcee lor MOIl 
dey" paper mUll be lublnllted by 3 
pm. Friday Noltcee m y be .. nt 
th,ough the mill bul be .ur. to m.1I 

organically 
grown r .. 

....... · ..... n Vest 

17!!moo 
CottonIRamie bI.nds. Solid colors In pink, while, & lurquoi ... AI$O 
Ihr. styIas with uaonld prints on • wIli .. background. 
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NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. 
• resumes • posters • atatlonery 
• "..,era • ftyers • the ... 

CorIMIIe 
2011 111 AVI.; 338-6274 
Mon-frl &-5; Sal 1 ~2 
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indicated thaI lax controls 
governing use of the regents 
automobiles contributed to 
the exce lye claims. 

True said Iimitinga~cidenfs is 
key to the ucce or the prog
ram and regents institutions 
must work to keep the number 
of claim to a minimum. 

Under the program, all claims 
must be proce ed tbrougb the 
tate Appeal Board, he added. 
Assistant m Business Mana· 

ger George Klein aid the UJ 
iJ1 pay the same amount 

into the seIC·in urance pool as 
was paid ror premiums with 
the regents commercial policy. 

THE TOTAL Ul yearly pay, 

John on County Di triet Court 
rollowina the arre L 

Court documents tateMcKil
lip wa arresled in the parking 
lot out ide the r taurant aner 
he hit another man in the len 
ey . The victim had been 
knock d to the ground by 
another a ailant who ned the 
sc ne , and wa g tling up 
wben h wa struck by ~cKil· 
lip, reports indicate. 

• • • 
Two eparate law uits were 

n1ed in John on Counly Dis· 
trlct Court Tuesday in connec
tion with trame acclden that 
resulted in Injune 

IT, a Wellman, 
se king $100,000 

for dam g sustained In an 
October, 1984 accident that 
Invol\' d a UI mail truck. The 
t t o( Jowa Is named as 

d rend nL 
Duan K. Brenneman alleges 

In tho luit that h was rear· 
ended by another vehicle 
wh n he stopped in reaction to 
a campu mail truck that wa 
park d In a prohibited zone on 

.. riy Th. .nnounc:amanls will De 
published the dey of th. eyents All 
submi IOns mutt be clearly printed 
on I Po t"rip!1 blank ( .... hlch appear 
on 11'1 cl roed Id. page) or type
wronen and 'rlpl .. paced on a full 
,h .. t 01 paper E.ch .nnouncemenl 
mUlt be on a upar." sh .. t 01 paper 

Announcamanls will · nol be 
.ce.plad over tha 1,lephona. AU 
IUbml lonl mUlt Include the name 
and phon. number. which will nol be 
published, of I conllct person In 
CIII there .ra .oy questions. 

P/l./fa Af.IPR£W'S Mf.{, BE 
THt 14T!J IlOYALII.IWOING 
H8.J) IN TIlt A88EY. 7}I,EPE',/& 
ALSO 8tEN n ClJIl/JNATlCt>IS, 
Bl!6lNNING IJK1H JU/tLIAM THe 

CONQtDI)I(S IN 1066. 

" .......... """'" 

FOR y~ 
THE GIFT 
YOU'll 
ENJOY 
FOREVER! 

ment into the program will be 
about $90,000, Klein said. 

Even with the new insurance 
program, the work load for his 
office will not increase, be 
said. With claim service hand
led by the state Departme nt of 
General Services, for a bou t 
$12,000 per yea r , extra paper 
work wiU not be heaped on the 
Ul, he added. 

UNl Controller Gary Shontz, 
who serves as trustee for the 
self·insurance account, said 
no claims have been filed 
since the program wa. . pie' 
mented July I, but h ded 
that none of the in tions 
have paid any money to the 
self-insurance account. 

Hawkeye Drive. The mail 
truck was driven by Andrew 
Dains, who was a Ul employee 
at the time. 

In the suit, Brenneman claims 
he has sulTered past, present 
and future physical disability, 
loss of earnings and earning 
capacity, health care costs and 
physical injury resulting in 
pain. 

A similar suit was filed Tues· 
day by Kay Faz, Coralville, 
against Phillip Dean Bodkins, 
no address listed. The suit was 
filed In connection with a Feb. 
18 accident that allegedly 
resulted In injuries to Faz, 
loss of earnings, physical and 
mental pain, medical bills and 
property damage to Faz's vehi
cle. Faz is asking for $25,000 to 
pay for damages. 

Court documents state Bodk· 
ins' vehicle struck Faz's vehi· 
cle as both traveled south· 
bound on First Avenue in 
Coralville. Faz, who was driv
ing in the outside lane, claims 
she was forced ofT the road by 
Bodkins, who was traveling in 
the inside lane. 

Faz Is suing for negligence. 

Eventa not eligible 

NOllce of events where admission Is 
charged will not be accepled. 

NOllce 01 political events. except 
meellng announce men IS of recog· 
nlzed siudent groups. will not be 
accepled. 

Notice of evenls on television or 
radio will not be accepted . 

Notices thai .re commercial adver· 
llsements will not be accepled. 

Questions regarding POSlscrlpts 
should be direcled 10 Ihe managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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• Plates 
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• Figurines 

• Collectibl 

Brides-to-be register your wedding gifts 
with 1.1s and receive a FREE gift. 
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Energy conservation concerns 
The o.Ily Iowan - IowII City. Iowa - Wed~, July 16, 1986 - Pa •• ~.a . 

By Robyn R. Wright 
Staff Writer 

Concern about a lack of 
regard for energy conservation 
was voiced at a public hearing 
over the proposed utility 
franchise renewal during the 
Iowa City Council meeting 
Tuesday. 

Ron Vogel, acting chairman of 
the city's Resources Conserva
tion Commis ion, told counci
lors the proposed agreement 
betwee the city and Iowa-
llIinoi and Electric Co. 
should revised, making the 

company more accommodating 
to plan for energy conserva· 
tion. 

"They do not want to con erve 
power," Vogel charged, adding 
lbat the commission under
stands the company's profit 
motive but that some power 
companies participate in con· 
servation program . 

THE PUBL1C BEARING 
began at the cOl1ncil' JI11y 1 
meeting and wa held open 
after the council di CO\'ered 
that members of the commis· 
ion had no opportunity to 

review the propo al Copip of 

the tentaU"e agreement were 
not distributed to commission 
members before the public 
hearing. 

Efforts torenewthe franchise 
agreement. which guarantee5 
the u e of city streets to [owa
Illinois in exchange for 15 
years ervice to the city, have 
been delayed because the 
council and Iowa· Illinois om
clal could not reach an agree
ment Both partie re rela
tively pleased with the current 
agreemen 

The council m\lSl grant three 
approvals to the measure 

voiced GAANDOPfNING .t! Summer 
River City Spedats 

before voters approve the 
measUre. A date for that vole Dental Care Sweetheart .0 ... 
has not yel been sel 

Some of the commis ion' GenemI o......y 
recommendations include a Br.dford SHIes. DDS 
"buyout" option after five and Wall .. Welcome 
ten years, which would allow oreal b'an iIppOIIlITIIIII: 
tbe city to tate over the 
(ranchl ; that energy conser· 
vation programs be included 
in the fnAcblse; and that 0 er· 
vie functions be performed 
throullh a utilities commis· 
sion. 

The council will con ider the 
renewal agreement at its July 
29 formal meeting. 

337-6226 
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By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

Plan for the UJ Student Com
mission on ProgrammlDe and 
Entertainment to reap extra 
profits by promotilli their own 
concerts were killed by the 
elimination of SCOPE f'l'om the 
mandatory student ~ bud et, 
student leader said Tu d y 

UI Student nate Pre ident 
Joe Hansen aid tud nt ov
ernment was fore d to reallo
cate a propo d COPE 
reserve fund of $1.44 p r stu
dent per emest r from the 
budget for next fall becau e 
the money w s n ed d In 
other areas 

The reserve fund was e tah
Ushed so SCOPE could adver
tise concerts Instead of hiring 
an outside promoter and 
Insure it elf aealnst 10 as 
(rom unprofitable concerts. 

OPE DIRE TOR Jerf 
Richard said while the 
reserve fund would have been 
an et to SCOPE, elimlnaUne 
it will not hinder the ofianlU' 
tion's ability to aUract con· 
certs. 

"It's eoing to b the same 
SCOPE we've always bad, 
Richards aid. "It won't 
adversely affect u • but it 
would have been a deflOlte 
plus our way." 

Hansen aid a r rve fund is 
stili a possibllily. 

"Next year maybe w '11 have 
enough money to put into 
SCOPE," he said. "The poten· 
tial Is there to make a lot of 
money." 

The re erve fund w s cut 
becau e student government 
was forced to r con truct its 
mandatory student fe budget 

WANTED: 
The DaUy Iowan is 

accepting applications 
for a sports editor who 
will assume editing 
responsibilities on, or 
before, July 25. Applic
ants must have a strong 
writing background, and 
thorough sports know
ledge. 

Applications are avail
able in the DI news
room. Communications 
Center Room 201 . 

For more information, 
call Editor Mary Boone 
at 353-6210. 

for next 'ear to include UI 
Student Health Services when 
an additional h alth f e of 
about $25 per stud nt per 
semester was unexpect dly 
deferred by the taL Board of 
Recent 

Moved t~ Lucas-Dodge Room 

" -~~ 

H FI THI that h 
to eo I the one that hurts the 
least, ~ Han en aid. "If it's a 
cholc b tw en cuttln tu
dent oreanizations or cuttlDg 
off profits, w hay to cut 
profi ." 

summer hours: 

noon to 10pm 
every day 

featuring£ 
pool & 
video games 

t:;;;:;:::;;;;:I;;o;;w;;a:;M;:emorial Union 

"It wa II program that was 
in ligated when we had an 
extraordinary program In 
mandatory student fees 
because or th health r. ." 
Han en aid. 

La tyearSCOPE had plann d 
to gradually establish a 
res rv fund by r c Ivlng 

bout m,ooo a year from man· 
datory tudent ~ es (or thr 
y ars, Hansen said 

Under the»lan, COPE profil.l 
would hav been used to 
endow a faculty chair In a core 
.ubj ct ar a and cr ate a tu· 
dent n t av Our Students 
scholarship. 

UrCampus Pro ramsand tu· 
d nt Acti itl Dir dor K Vln 
Taylor said while the rund 
would hav' Increased the 
amount of money COPE 
r turn d to len ate, Lh money 
was n ed d In oth r r as. 

"I realize it wa n c ary for 
student government to balance 
their budg t. and the (aet th y 
had to u th SCOPE reserve 
fund won't affect them 
(SCOPE)," Taylor aid. 

"We'll continue to do concerts 
but we'll have to rely on prom· 
oters to book them for u ," h 
aid 

ha 10 t 55 pound 
ince J nuary with 

Weight & Wellne 
Manag m nt. 

"Th d' t WIU much ea.rin to 
(ollow and IrJMt jluibl, tILan 
olhna J had t~d TIle cqfJ IU 
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Our weight los 
program is de ign d to 
help you lose pound 
and maintain your 
new figure. 
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Ace ptrd 
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July 26th 

It's our 15th Birthday & we're celebrating 
all week long. Come join us. 

PICNIC AT CfIY PARK DANCE AT OID BRICK 
Burgers & Beverages provided 

Sat 1-6 p.m. 
Potluck at 4 p.m. 

with the Rhythm Rockers 
Sat. July 19. 8 pm-Midnight 

Refreshments Available 

.****************************************************1 
1 Y2 lb. Loaf of Whole Wheat Bread fREE with S15 purchase 

**************************************************** 
Fresh Ground 15¢ Medium 15¢ 
Whole Wheat Aour ......... lB. Shrimp .................... 2 FOR a. 

Texas 5¢ 0I1nois 15¢ 
Watennelon ..................... 1 1B. Sweet Com ...................... ear 

Poppy Seeds ..................... 15¢ OL ~ff~ ........................... 15¢ cup 

Sutten Home White Zinfandel Tasting 12-4 Sat, July 19th 

WE ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE-EVFRYDAY 9 am-9 
22 SOV1lf VAN BUREN 338-9441 

Everbody who wants 
a high-performance 
tumtable, see below. 

Everybody who want. a 
low price, see above. 

Bang & Olufsen'! RX·2 turntable, priced at only '199, will 
gille you four times the record life and twice the IItylus life 
of other turnlables, near total Immunity from feedback, 
and the ability to play almost any warped record. 

(i).ly:st,~ 
~KIRKWOOOAVE. .338-esos 
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In memorial 
The Ohio American Legion recently pa ed a resolu

tion urging a halt to an already-commissioned memorial 
to four Kent State University students killed in a 
now·famous anti-war demonstration on By 4, 1970. The 
first draft of the resolution, which was later altered, 
called the proposed memorial a "memorial to terror
its." 

Was the burning of the Kent State ROTC building a 
terrorist act? Was the burning of the American nag to 
prote t the U.S. inva Ion of Cambodia warranted? And 
finally, what does any of thl have to do with us? What 
Is the significance of a memorial to anti-war d monstra
lors today - particularly when th Vietnam War i 
over? 

WeU. there is some overlap. For one thing. there are still 
some protesters and some terrorists around. '[be qu on 
is who's who? 

Take Chile, for example. About 14 years ago, the CIA 
decided that Chile's democratically elected pre Ident, 
Salvador Allende, was a communi t and arrang d for 
hls overthrow and a asslnation. They 10 tailed a 
military dictatorship led by Augu to 'Pinoch L He 
remains in power. 

Today in Chile, there i m ive political unre t against 
Pinochet - again 1 hi u e of torture and lale 
terrori m to maintaln hI dictatorship. And oddly, th 
U.S. State Department ha com to r alit th mi tok 
the CIA made nearly 14 y ars a o. They rec nUy 
denounced Pinochet' dictatorship a "undemocratic." 

U's great that we hav nnally come to our en e Bul 
ven now we are afraid lo do anything aboul it - to 

acc pt re ponsibility for our actions. It ms thl 
would be n admi ion of gull 

It kind of reminds one of VI tnam, doe n't it? If you 
h v nough gun and enough money, you can be wrong 
for a long, long time and 10m time ven "win." 

Rem mber tb old saying, "America Right or Wrong'" 
The probl m that when w ar wron omeone is 
alway going to ulli r whether 1t be In Vietnam, or 
Hiro hlma, or Chile or Nicaragua 

Maybe that I what prote lers are uppo ed to do - try 
to top the ufl'ering b for it g t t.arted. Maybe they 
nre trying to 8y it I mor importanl to be " right" th n 
American. And that when w ar wrong, we are 
rc pon ible to comp ns t for our wroDVI 

Compar d to th patriotism tirred up by the recent 
Stalue of Lib tty celebration, the memoriallo the four 
d ad al Kent State may nols em very important or v ry 
"American." But to the massive poor and suffering 
population of Chile, ''the huddled ma s yearning to 
breathe free," it i . Like the students at Kent State, they 
don't even have the liberty to prote It i a life 
threatening activity. 

Tom Fate 
Editorial Writer 

Human rights reversal? 
Jimmy Carter urpri ed us on the Fourth of July. 
The former presidenl wa in Zimbabwe, altending a 

celebration of American Independence from tyranny. 
When a Zimbabwean cabinet minister accu ed the 
Uniled States of supporting lhe tyranny of white over 
blacks in South Africa, Carter walked out on the party. 

One of the things for which Carter is most remembered, 
ironically, is his placement of human rights i ues on 
the world's agenda. 

The United States was, of course, concerned about 
human rights before Carter - so long as the violator 
was a communist or socialist country. Somehow, those 
nations who were diplomatically our ''friends,'' but 
spiritually our enemies -like South Africa - seemed 
to escape our notice. That is, until Carter demanded 
that the world give its attention to any human rights 
Violation, whether by friend or foe. 

So, we were surprised that Carter chose to protest the 
Zimbabwean minister's criUcism. Besides being a 
champion of human rights in general, Carter, as a 
progressive Southerner, has always been particularly 
sensitive to racial intolerance. And the South African 
situation is rife with human rights violations based on 
race - a natural target for Carter's humane wrath. 

Yet he chose to leave when someone else made the 
same sort of criticism we might have expected from 
Carter himself. 

Perhaps some intricacy of diplomatic protocol com
pelled carter to leave the gathering. After all, it was an 
official American function and it may have been 
improper for him to express even tacit approval of the 
minister's remarks. 

Or maybe Carter, schooled as he is in the proprieties of 
Southern hospitality, simply felt it bad manners for a 
guest to criticize the party's host 

We are hoping it is not that Carter disagrees that the 
United States, under President Ronald Reagan, has 
allowed South Africa to abuse its people without much 
flak from our government 

Carter has spent some of his time since the end of his 
presidency building low-cost housing for America's 
unfortunate people. We hope his concern for the 
unfortunate throughout the world is still as great 

Kurt Schroeder 
Editorial Writer 

OpInions expreseed on \he v~nts page of The o.IIy 1000n are 
thoee of the signed author. TIll OIly Iowan. as a non-profil 
corpomion, does not exprees opinions on \he!Ie matters. 
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Domestic violence statutes 
will prove to be worthwhile 

Porn 
spawns 
hatred 

By Julie ElMie 

Police offic
er, pro ecu
tors and om· 
cla ls in the 
Johnson 
County Dis
trict Court-
bous have 
been ome-
what bUSier 
than normll 

In th past two w e - and 
with good cau e 

The long arm or the law has 
nnally rc ch IS nto the homes 
or Iowan who ar beaten by 
th ir .po use or partn rs , 

movin, th re ponslbihty or 
pro culion /Tom the victim 
and placin, it with lh lat 

Since the law took errect July 
I , at lel.t 10 person hav 
been chare d with a. aull in 
John on County. 

Th I w r qulr police to 
nre t th auallant In I 
dom t llc .. sault Inddent 
wh n slIlIS or bodily injury are 
i.lble The law Is ". lI

neutral ," arrectln, both m n 
and wom n. 0 ru, two worn n 
have be n among thOle 
arr t d, although th 0 r· 
whelming number of .rr ats 
involve men 

THAT MKE PERFE T 
ns , conslder!n, women are 

usually th victims In dom . 
li viol nce IIlcldents. Nation
wide statistic. provld d by the 
Iowl City Dom .Uc Violence 
Project Indlcat thlt on or 
every rour worn n Involv d n 
r latlonthips with m n -
whether they ar marrl d, liv
Ing tog Ih r or dallng 
b 'come vlcllms of domestic 
viol nce. 

Letters 
AIDS education 
To the Editor: 

The i ueofwhetheror notan 
adequate AIDS education and 
treatment program ellists at 
the UI has recently received 
much media attention. The 
health care facUities in Iowa 
City pride themselves on being 
well·inrormed with the most 
current medical information 
available on the disease pro
cess. 

ConsequenUY,lheyfeel confi
dent about their ability to 
treat any occurence or the 
disease in this community. 
Within their context of medi
cal practice I would readily 
agree that this is the case. 

They have, however, failed to 
address a very important 
aspect of total health care in 
the treatment of AIDS. Homlr 
phobia is as prevalent within 
the health care profession as 
it is in our society at large. 
This manifests itself by a hesi
tancy on the part or straight 
health care professionals and 
their administrative counter· 
parts to allow input from the 
gay community in defining a 
sensitive and humane 
approach to health care for 
the gay patient 

This further increases a fear 
and distrust by gay people of a 
health care system that until 
recently considered 
homosexuals to be diseased 

In the JOWl City area, nine 
case of domestic VIolence 
It' re reported Lo the Rape 
Victim AdvoCic Program 

o t or tho e were marital 
rlpes, which will al 0 qualil}t 
rot art t If P Ical injury i 
Ippar nt 

Stalewid ,II enforcement 
omcers responded to 1,387 
domestic abu incidents duro 
ing th la t Ilx months of 1~ 
Slxty·l 0 p rc nt of lhose 
c evid nced slfllJ orphy I· 
cal abu e, 'I t only 19 percent 
of th victim pre ed charge. 
against their allan 

and subject to cure by draslic 
and frightening treatments. 

In order for a complete solu
tion to the complicated prob
lem of adequate AlDS treat· 
ment to occur, a highly organ
ized network of groups must 
be established. The gay com· 
munity must be an integral 
and equal partner in this 
endeavor. 

Michl" Bleke 
605 E. Burlington 51., No. 2 

Award winner 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations to The Dally 
Iowan's film critic, Hoyt Olsen. 
] hereby pronounce him the 
winner of the Narrow-minded 
Critic of the Year award! 

Olsen has entirely overlooked 
the me sage oftbe movie Under 
tbe Cberry Moon, as well as the 
humor and love (The DI, July 
9). 

First, Olsen's accusation that 
Prince's character, Christoper 
Tracey, and Jerome Benton's 
character, Tricky, epitomiled 
the Ku Klux Klan's view of 
blacks is severely misplaced. 

The roles the two actors por
trayed were essential to the 
evolution their charcters 
underwent during the story. ( 
cannot be certain of Olsen's 
race, but he sounds like the 
classic, indignant white per
son telling the bllck person 

were charged with serious 
ssaulL 

TH T .\ME DAY, the juve
nile son of a John on County 
woman called the John on 
County heriffs Department 
His mom was b iog assaulted 
by her boyf'riend and received 
brui e , crapes and a swollen 
upp r lip. The boyfriend was 
charted with a aull causing 
injury. 

Tho e ca es are mild, com· 
p red 10 many. Women have 
be n beaten, raped and even 
klll d at the hand of their 
hu b nd or boyfriend . In 
Milwauk e, a man who 
Innlct d ye r or lolent phy -
Ical bu was killed by his 
Wit when sh dou ed him 
with gasoline nd el him 
abl Ie 

But there ar doubters who 
think the law penetrate our 
private lives loo d eply. There 
are II 0 keptics who specu
late om on wiJI "cry wolf." 

"It would bay enough to 
scratch your arm, call the 
police and ay your husband 
did It," aid a male friend of 
min . Th same holds true ror 
many crimes. 

On th flip side, orne are 
worrl d the new law will keep 
hall r d pous s or partn rs 
from notil}ting police. Luckily, 
most dom slic disturbances 
81' report d by neighbor . 

Victim advoeate and omcials 
from th John on County 
Attorn y'. Omce are delighted 
by the law, and righUy so. It is 
In )Ccellent Innovation that i 
long past due. 

D.lty low.n CIty EdItor Julie ElM" " 
cofuf'ln. From the Metro Oesk 
p r. on the V_points p.ge every 

Olher Wtdnltdly 

how to be black. 
Secondly, the wealthycharac

ters are not unfairly por
trayed. Mary's ratber was the 
singular villain, and his greed, 
which was central to his per· 
sonality, was emphasiled by 
the jewel·studded dollar sign 
he wore. We a\l know such 
people exist Prince's point 
was not to throw muck on the 
rich, but, again , was to 
emphasize the change under
gone by Christopher and 
Tricky. 

Thirdly, the verbal sparring 
between Christopher and 
Mary typified "opposites 
aUract." They did not get 
along at first because they bad 
not yet discovered the things 
they both enjoyed : music, 
dancing, excitement, love. 

Fourth, I found the love 
scenes tasterully modest. 
1here was no nudity and no 
"dirty talk." They were few 
and short-lived. 

The theme was the most 
important element Olsen 
ignored: love transcends mor
tality. J have never seen a 
happy ending to a movie in 
which the protagonist was 
killed, but Prince accom
plished this with excellence, 
because Christopher had 
taught his friends that death 
cannot triumph wbere love 
thrives. 

Cindy J. WUh\te 
412 N. Clinton 

B~ Kltle Halbach 

W e have a report 
on "pornogra
phy" from Attor· 
ney General 

Edwin Meese. We have news
papers articles in which 
activist Melissa Farley and 
Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco are quoted. 

We also hear words from 
pornographer AI Goldstein 
and America's sexist, racist, 
homophobic reverend - the 
rich, white Jerry Falwell. 

Guest 
Opinion 

These people can bedivided 
into three simple groups: 
those on the right, those on 
the len and those on the 
defensive. 

First, we have those on the 
right (Meese, Falwell, Reaga
nites) who abhore sex, nud
ity, equality, civil rights, our 
planet, etc. The list goes on. 

Next, we bave those on the 
len (such as Farley), made 
up of people, onen called 
radicals, who struggle for 
freedom and oppose oppres
sion. These people advocate 
sex, nudity, civil rights, 
peace, etc. 

TIIOSE ON THE len recog
nize the racism, sexism and 
hatred found in violent por
nography. The len recog
nize that violent pornogra
phy is not about sex, but is 
about violence, racism, domi
nation and submission, 
homophobia, pain , humilia
tion and objectification of 
women. 

The third group is simply on 
tbe defensive (Ambrisco and 
Goldstein). These are the 
folks who cannot defend por
nography because it would 
show them up to be bigots 
and hypocrites, so they 
whitewash the problem by 
calling pornography "sex." 

On-the-defensives include 
people like Ambrisco who 
humbly says, "It is dimcult 
for me as a councilor to 
legislate what is pure and 
impure," as if he were talk
ing about the (owa City water 
supply. 

THIS ISN'T ABOUT purity. 
It's about women's civil 
rights. It's about putting an 
end to the exploitation of 
women. It's about stopping 
the vicious lies of pornogra
phy that say women enjoy 
rape and sexual abuse. It's 
about stopping the lies that 
promote racist stereotypes 
such as "the submissive 
Asian woman," "the castrat
ing black woman" and the 
black man as rapist 

It's about saying "no" to 
pseudo-lesbianism which 
sbows women engaging in 
onen·violent sex for men's 
voyeuristic pleasure. It's 
about ending anti-Semitic 
pornography depicting 
women in concentration 
camps being raped and tor
tured by Nazis. 

Also on the defensive is por
nographer AI Goldstein , 
publisher of Screw maga
zine, who compares his 
magazine to "dancing, rock 'n 
roll, bikinis and Dove ice 
cream bars. Anything that's 
pleasure .. . " 

It's pretty hard to dance or 
get any pleasure when you 
are bound and ga and 
being raped, which actiy 
what pornography p motes. 

Why didn't that occur to 
someone wbo claims to be all 
for "pleasure"? I am going .to 
answer that question. It is 
because rapists, pimps, 
bigots, and derenders of por
nography, along with the 
right-wing "anti-smut" cam
paigners, support both 
hatred and fear orthe human 
body. This is big business, 
not pleasure. 

Katie Halbach is a member of the 
Women', Freedom Front In Iowa 
City. 
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*** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Whole Pork 
Tenderloin L8. 
nltDllILDl1t ~"'"IU La. '~.4' 

CRENSHAW. C ... IA ..... 
JU ... N C ... N ... II' , .... NTA CLAUS 011 CALIFORNIA 

Honeydew 
Melon. 

Red Flame 
Seedle •• Grape. 

L8 2 ~ e 
O LOW III CALORIES - IWElT, IIE'RElHIIiO 29 ¢ 

Cantaloupe ............. LI. 

CRISP, 10LID ¢ 
O Green Cabbage ........ L,.19 
o M~~h~D-olms .. . .. .. . .. 8 ¢ 

CALIFORNIA 

aartlett 
Pear. 

QUALITY AND VALUE --,....._ ...... 
1 ROAST OR CORNED 8EEF I 2 C 

Mary Kitchen 
Hash 15-0 ....... 
H ... RVEST DA' • WHITE 

Chuck Wagon BIC 
Bread 24·01.10.1 

l SAVIl50C SMUCKER'S 5199 Strawberry 
Jam 32-0L I" 

CHILLED 

Troplcana 
,''''''''"0''''. Home 

St I 12·0UNCE CANS Y e REO. OR DIET COKE Oil .,.RITE, 

Orange Cla •• lc Coke & 
Juice Cherry Coke 

9~ 1S ~9 
NORMAL. OILY. DRY. CONDITIONING OR 

UNSCENTED · CONDITIONflII OR $1 3 9 
orr Shampoo .. 1S·OLbtl. • 

O lSi. JOJOlA, ALOE. HE ..... OR CH"'MOMILE • 
.... ~O AND CDllDlllOHEA $ 
I. Ives Combotwol1 ...... b .... 2.99 o I · PROTECTIVE COAT~NG ... CTION $ 2 09 

Peplo-Blsmol ... '_.btL • D j · DEODORAIIT AII~ AIITI·PEilSPIIIAIIT $1 4 9 
Brul Slick ........ U-Ol. • 

• ITEMS NOT AV ... ILABlE AT ... U STOIIES WHIl( SUf'PlIES L ... ST 

Now Renting VCR's and all~a·I"I·O" 
your favorite Home Videos Now available at your 

Coralville store only. Iowa Eagle Food Centers! 
FIlm De".loplng •• Cor."'11Ie & W.rdw.,~ 

***** USDA GRACe 4 

Frying 
Chicken Breasls 

***** 

FREE RECIPE 
Poulet aux Partums. 

Chateau de Montreuil. 
France 

Pick uP yoU! free copy 01 
thIS delicious Chicken 
recipe as prepared by 

Chef Chnstlon Gel'rTlOll'lot 
Choteau de MQn\ leUI\ 

In Fronc6' 
FREE In !hit Meal DIIplltmeni 

al EagJel 

8;1~~i;~;EO Sl88 
Stewin Beef UI 

***** OUALITY GUAR ... NTEED 

Beef 
~~'"J Cube Steaks 

***** FRESI1 

Whitefish 
Fillet. 

O j 
OSCAR MAYER · FRESH . LlNI( 

Pork Sausage ..... 
***** LADY LEE · ~l V ... RIETIES o jThin Sliced Meats 2'1rQl . .. ~39¢ 

~a8 $ o ~ Beef PaUies . . ... 3-Ib. bo. 4.48 
~ OSCAR ..... VER • AL l .. EAT . $ o ~ Sliced Bologna . "'b. p40~ 1 .68 
~ * REGULAR. IIfTItA BODY OR ALOE VIlli o ~ CONOlnONER OR ORGANIC SI1A"~O $1 0 

Faberge' ........ 15-0L b1L • 9 
o j O;~risT";~lhbrush uen $1 .29 o j * REGULAR 011 SUPEII $ 

O.B. Tampons .. 3O-eI. p40e. 2.99 o ~ * REGULAR OR GEL TOO'ttfPASTE $1 34 
~ Col ale Pump . 4.S-oL pump • 
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r------------------------, I ~ Eoe. ... ,. COUI'OOIIUI'IM$ ,- I • 
I ,~ • 
: Lady Lee Grade A I 

Large Eggs I 

39~ i 
I
I eagle __ a. __ ... _ II ----I 0 ... .-..... ,., -.-. I L ______________________ ::~ 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

1 OC~AIIIPRAY PINX ORAPEFRUIT 
JUIce COCICT,tll 011 5193 Grapefruit 
Juice 14' 01 btl 

f M;;~nMo"y Sl99 t4 Dinner. ,to to .... "'9 
FlY! V ... RI£TIU 
IAIIO\VICH CREwe 

Lady Lee 
Cookies 

S 29 

l ·Au .... Gf OR PEPPERONI S 289 Red Baron 
Frozen Pizza 

O ~ • FIIIRE fAas $ 3 
~ Fibre Trim ..... 100-ClblL .99 

O ~ · C ... LTRATE AIID $ 
~ Callrate Plus-D. Ikl.blL 4.99 

D ~ · MlIiT OIII1EGULAR $ 
.l Act Denta. AlnseU-OL bU. 2.09 o · IIAI' WASH CLOTHS $ 
Dlaparene ....... 1SO-c1.eont. 1.97 

"PrIe .. _ffectl .. IrOlll WedMtdlly, July 11th Ilvoullh 

~;:;~:::,:.:'~:- .[ "] 
Sund.y • • :00 •• m.-8.1KI p.m. ~ 

kIcmaIed T~ler MadlJnes illl three /ocaIions. 
3 LOCATIONS 6()() North ~ 51., low8 City 

1101 S. RiVfKSide Dr., lOws City 22132nd St. Hwy. 6 WMt. CtHllvillfl 

l 
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Cary Grant muses on lifetime of fame 
By Kent Sell ..... 
Statt Wriler 
o 1986 Studettl Pub/icallons. Inc. 

Cal)' Grant walked acro the 
room and sbut orr the televi
sion. It was Sunda.v morning 
and the actor wa relaxing in 
the bedroom of bls rolling, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., estate. He 
picked up the pbone to greet a 
caller wbo had nervously 
waited weeks to speak with 
bim. 

"Good morning," Grantsaid in 
that pleasant, self-assured 
manner that ha made his 
voice one of the most famous 
in America. 

So began a rare Interview with 
the reclu Ive tar, wbo doe n't 
really Uke to peak to tbe 
press or anyone el e. He gave 
up films 20 years ago and does 
his best to avoid contact with 
bi millions orran 

" ... Il's a constant repetition 
of people approaching me, 
either for idiotic things known 
as autographs, or just to do 
omethlng about omething," 

Grant saId. 

GRANT. WHO LIVE D in 
England unli I be was 12, 
worked In New York s a son, 
and dance man before he 
found his life's calling a 
film actor. 

He wenl on to tar in some of 
Hollywood', greate t cia sici 
- Brl n.ln" p Bab,.. HII Girl 
Friday, orih By ortbw t To 
Catch Thief and rseDic: and 
Old Lace, (which IS showmg at 
the Bijou tonight and Tburs· 
day). 
• His debonair style of comedy 
II lp d denn tb g nre of 
cr wball com di I fie 
orked with Hollywood's 

Jr te t dlr ctor. : Frank 
Capra, Alfred HItchcock, How
lard Hawks and Georg Cukor. 
H tarr d witb th mo t fam· 

us actre e In th world, 
amon, tbem Xatbarln Hep
burn, Inarld B rlman and 
Grace K lIy. 

H i quite Imply, a livlna 
1 g nd 

Grant aid h tIll finds him· 
If an unwanted cent r of 

.ttentlon when he go out In 
public. 

"it hap n, but not as much 
.. It might Lo a Robert Red· 
tord or someone youngcr or 
mor popular tllr of today. 
But it still happens and Il g ls 
to b a bor ." 

Grant I reclusive, y t h I, 
till vi (ble In th Hollywood 

community and is u ually 
pollt Lo fan. when they 
approach blm. 

Thursday, the secondlIart 
of The o.IIy Iowan's exch)
slve Interview with Cary 
Grant will focus on his films . 
the Ideal director and h 
lavonte leading ladIeS. 

"1 do noleare or like to talk to 
(my fans)," Grant said. "I'm not 
rod . ] try to be as gracious as 
I can, like dis(u ina II with 
omeon who', litting next to 

me at dinn r, who want to 
know how 1 Ii el about a lead
inC lady 

"But 1 don't an w r I tier to 
fan , I don't answer any lel
lers," Granl conlinued "I 
COUldn't Pi> Ibly an wer 

verybody, I can'I even atl nd 
10 my own I gal SIUrr - \ mu l 
bay two .cks or mall every 
blinking ... ·eelt - 0 you can't 
an w r th p ople. You f I 
rather orry you can't, p . 
cially wh n there are children 
concerned, but It can't b 
don ." 

DO ORA ON ID R 
him elf sophi tieated? 

"That'l an image thaL the 
pr s ems to hav ,Iven me, 
or audl nees, ] don't quite 
know why. I'm Ju t being me as 
beat I can ," Granl ald . 
"Th r' not much I can do 
aboul it." 

Myth surround Gran 
Th r j his much quot d , but 

nev r Ipoken lin "Judy, Judy, 
Judy." Th rare th phone 
conversations with form r 
President John F. K nn dy. 
wh would ca\l him up from 
th Oval Omce Ju t to he r hi 
VOl 

Ther i al odru,u nd r 
th upervlsion of a doctor, he 
claim d to hav dropp d LSD 
mor Lhan 100 tim in the 
1950s to t rid or what h 

~T-IELD 110USE 
... II.L cou.Mt .l ._ern."_ 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 

The Best Summer Deal For You r 

Pints of Moosehead $1 00 
& Bass '$1 25 
All Bottled Imports 
Pints of Bud 50. 
& Bud Light 
Pitchers of Beer S 150 

FREE PIZZI 9·? 
All DrInk •• ~ Doubl •• In Our Pint Dlspos .. A-Cupl 

• CbONe from over 110 Iiquers in our Greeahouae Bar 
• Statt or the Art Compact Disc Soand S,stem • 

• Fnturml Contemporary Jan aad New Ale Musk • 
• Nitel, Drt_ Specials 4-7 p ••• • 

MONDAY hay Navela .............................................. I.%5 
TUESDAY Pe.clt Daqulrl .......................................... l.75 
WEDNESDA Y - MarprItas ... . .. .. . . ..... . . . 51.75 
THURSDAY - Strawberry Daiq ... . . . ....... . . 51.75 
FRIDA Y - Lon, (slaud Tn .. ......... . .. . . .. . S2.5O 

Happ, Hour Monda, Ibru Frida, ,,:If. 7:tO p ••. 

Complimmlilry Non d'oamu 

93 Second St.-Coralville. 354-0150 

and ... .., 

called "nightmares." Hi nve 
marriage bav also brougbt 
the thorn of unwanted public
ity. His fourth wife, Dyan Can
non. claimed in their dlvorc 
pr ceedingli that Grant fre
quently beat her. 

But thin,s bave now settled 
down for Lh 82·year·old 
superatar. He bid goodby to 
nlm In 1966 to tak on ne 
challen,e. in the buslnes 
world and now live quietly 
with Barbara Gr nt, bls wlr. or 
nve ye r, in their B verly 
Hills mansion. 

.o r LIVE PRE1TY quietly, 
ye ," Grant said. "But what 
doe one e peel n 82·)' ar-old 
man to do?" 

Grant said h rl es at about 
7 30 .m to ttend to III man)' 
busines appointm nl. - h i 
on th board of dIrectors at 
Hollywood Park R ce Track 
lie and hi' wife are also rr 
qu nl aoclalit . 

"But my wl~ and I certainly 
try to leav , if we can do Lhat 
pom Iy, by 11.15," Grant aid_ 
"And since mo.t of thel 
thing tak plac In Lhi. vic· 
inlty of Bev rly, w ' r hom 
and atartln, to b d about 
11 :30." 

Grant said he and bl, wlf< 
wer ori,lnali), marrl d In 
1981, privaL Iy at Grant's home 
to avoid publicity But Bar· 
bara till want.ed to b mar· 
rled In a church, 0 Lh Y w re 
remarrl d a few w co a"o at 
a mall . church In England . 
while Lh y w r on a trip 
abr d to th Wtmbl don 
t IInl tour" m nt 

" y wife round a charmln, 
chureb, a little churcb - It 
looked like a I t," Grant .ald. 
"And away from p ople and 
nyinl ey s .nd cam raa we 
wer marrl d again," 

Grant said he expects to live 
out bis days In Beverly Hills, 
witb as little fanfare as po i
ble. 

"I enjoy wbat I am doing, and 
of course 1 sball live out my 
life out bere, at least [ tbink 
o. unle some extraordinary 

cbange suddenly approacbes 
us," Grant said. "rr I didn't 
enjoy it then r would move - ] 
can arrord to do thal .. 

BE AID TO youth of today 
are certainly living in dil'fi 
rent times than wben he began 
in pictures 50 years Bio. 

"] hope for the be t for the 
coming generation; it doe n't 
seem to promi e too much." 
Grant aid 

" I don't know wbat the youn 
think or do, ] can only see the 
th em nation of their 
thoughts, rock groups and 
similar noises" be continued 
"But ir lhat'. what make them 
bappy, line - as long s they 
don't do it ned to me." 

Grant n ver won aQ academy 
award for any of hi 72 perfor· 
mances, but he was aiven a 
lifetime achie mentaward in 
1970. He aid he doesn't re ret 
bi d elslon to r tire 

"Act,"g got to be very tire
ome for m ," Grant said. "\ 

bad done it. I don·t know ho 
much further 1 might bav 
gone In it, I have no knowled, 
orthal, of course we don't. but 
I enjoyed wh re I tarted to ,0 
Lh n, into a different world .-

qu lIy Inler ting and per· 
hap more 10." 

Grant aid hIS 40 y ara In 
Hollywood were ood to him, 
but he is glad they're ov r 

"I enJo)' d the prof< ion. I 
euj )' d it V TY, v I)' mUch, but 
I don't mi. it on bit, Grant 
aid 
Cary Grant said h will n ver 

appear in another film - not 
even for a Imall, cam 0 role. 

"Oh, nO, l haven'lgot a ~ ellnl 
for film at all, of any kind ," 
Grant laid 

Grant do s not Ilk to lpeCU' 
lale on hi. public Ima& . H 
docs not con id r bim If 8 
,Iamorou 111m I tar 

"Allonll8lIaiv noof( n eto 
my ~ 1I0w man I'm OK," Grant 
.ald,"1 can only. m as a 
man of 82., and Just function 
th way I function I do th 
btl can und r th cIrcum· 
.tance in which 1 placed 
my elf:' 

110 d Grant, the nIm 
le,end, want Lo b remem
b r d' 

wOh, I don't care," Grant laid 
"1 suppo e 81 8 tongcnlal r 1-
low who didn't rock the boal" 

.eUeHa1 Spedal 

$1 GO Tan Boys 
Open to Clo e 

Happy Hour 4'() pm 

21 W. Benton NcxttoMcDonalds 

.1it~patrick' 5 
Every We4nud4y g 

Af£ D~) Af{ Night 

F tJlttIring 
Wcatney's Re4 Barre! 

.ACe on. Tap $1.00 '''' w pWj 

Burgers an4 Br,," cat 8 pm 
Bur G4nkn open 

• _ __.-:c525 South Gi!6trt St • • fru p~ lit BId 

The 
RACQUET MASTERS' 

SIDEWALK SALE 
Today thru Saturday 

SHORTS AND SHIRTS 

$599 and up 

SHOES and up 

AU CLOnuNG IN mE STORE 

20% OFF 
Dunlap 

TENNIS BAIlS $198 ~_'!' 
Register for a free windsurfing lesson 

The Racquet Master 
y, bIodI .... of IurIinston 511ft! 

321 S, Gilbert 338·9401 

200 
Pitchm 

NoC_ 

ElThe MILL ~ 
RESTAURANT _ 

i n'bI4~ , 

~~~!~~ 
Wedneeday 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 :so •. 10 JlIlI 

Mickya Drope Ute 
Drink Prloea 

r Pltchers 
l it Bar Liqu 
l it Bottles 
l- Imports 

.'--11 S OubuqUe--

, h ...... ~.~_.'-Phf't.r 
~ ..... 

~lflnf <!; 
WEDNESDAYS 

aU night - ~ )-~ taurrn 

l' 

STOUT PINTS 
OUr IItdlH Is $125 . ... .".. 

Sandwich Specials 
Serving Food 11-8 

We poured lie first Guimess draught 

~ Pitchers 
In Iowa OIM a doo!de ago! 

OVER 100 DIPORT BD:R8 
IOWA'S LARGEST SELECTION 

$1 Margaritas (8~-S!}!W~ 
'" 405 S Oillm low. atv 351'569~ 

er 
Cup 

All L quor 
Cup 

IC I() IL IL IE 1(3IE 
Slf . ,CIL IUIIj 

121 E. College St. 

2SC Draws 

$1 SOPitcheH'$125 Bar 

GAME ROOM NOW OPEN 
7:30,Clo e,No Cover Charge 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawks receive invitations to Festival 

Six past and present members or the Jowa field hockey 
tealll:s have _been invited to the 1986 ationaJ Olympic 
Festival whIch will be held next month in Bou ton, 
Texas_ 

Former Hawkeyes Mary Koboldt. Debra Brickey will be 
joined by seniors Deb Robertson and Ro Anna Salcido 
and juniors Karen Napolitano and Liz Tchou, 

Iowa Coach J udith David on will eoaeb one of the four 
teams competing for the gold, lilver and bronz medal 
in field hockey . 

er Iowa athletes that will be present at the Olympic 
Fe I include basketball player Jolynn Schneider and 

rmer track star Vivien IlcKen:de_ 

Stokes, Brown commit to farm benefit 
• IOWA C1TY, ]owa (UP!) - A dozen more former Iowa 

basketball players agreed Tuesday to play In farm 
benefit game next month, including Philadelphia ?6er 
Greg Stokes and four members octhe Hawk es' 1970 Big 
Ten champion team_ 

George Wine, University of Iowa sports Information 
director, announced the addItions to the ro ters for th 
Aug_ 2 basketball game at the Carver-Hawkey Arena He 
said aboul3,OOO ticke have be n sold 0 far at S5 each 

Former Seattle Supersonic players Fred Brown and 
John Johnson are amone the four playe who played on 
the 1970 team that went 14--0 In league pi y under Coach 
Ralph Miller, now al Oregon tat . 

Johnson still owns [owa 's singl - ea on orlng r ord 
with 691 points. Stokes, a rookie forward in the NBA last 
year, is the school'S all·time car er scorer with 1.768 
points. 

Gle nn Vidnovic and Jim Hodge arelhe otber memb rs of 
the 1970 team who have aereed to partlcip t In lh 
benefit game. Vidnovlc will coach one or lhe tams, Wine 
said. 

The conte tis the brain~hild of form r !lawkey Bobby 
Hansen, now with the Utah JaZt. 1l is de len d to ral 
money to pay for coHee scholar hlp for chlldr n of 
fi nancially troubled farm families ~ 

Other players who made commitm nlS Tu day wer 
Michael Payne, Rick William , Fr d Hab r cht. Way· 
mond King, Mlk '''Tree'' Henry, Kirk Sparaw and John 
Harriston. 

Ticket ar on sale at the Can·er·Hawkeye r na In low. 
City and the Five easons Center in Cedar Rapid '. 

Falcons sign Casillas to end bidding war 
NORMAN , Okla. (UP!)· No e lackle Tony Casillas, the 

No. 2 pick overall In th NFL draft, Toe day slen d a 
four-year. $2.35 million conlract wilh th Atlanta F I
cons, ending a 2-monlh·lone bidding wlr b twe n th 
Fa lcons and th Arizona Outlaws of the USFL. 

The Lombardi Trophy winner from the Unlv rally of 
Oklahoma r bufTed a two-y ar $1.5 million ofTer /'rom the 
USFL's Arizona Outlaw , the team h had threaten d to 
join a lale a Monday after t Ika with Ihe Falcon 
reached an Impa 

Casillas would nol di close the terms oCthe eonlrac:t but 
United Pr ss [ntarnatlonal haa learned lhat h r c Iv d 
a $1.425 million Signing bonu and e c.lallng alarl s of 
$175,000, $200,000, $250,000 and $300,000. 

Casillas aid th oro r from tb USFL put some pre ure 
on the Falcons. 

"I think 1t had an afTect on Atlanta to come in and 
negotiate with us and elv us th Ir be t ofTer. And If they 
weren't, they wer going to 10 e their No. 1 pitk. The 
pr Isure wa n't on us; It wa on Atlanta," he said. 

Lions' sign Mitchell to four year pact 
PONTIAC, Mich. (UP1) - The 0 trolt Lion have.i ned 

former Iowa Hawkey dd nslve back Devon titch II to 
a four·year contract report dly worth $4~.OOO, Co h 
Darryl Rogers aid Tuesday. 

The Lions also signed Joe Milinichik of North Carolina 
State to a four·year pact report dly worth $690.000. 

Mitchell , a 6-fooL-1, 194-pound safely who play d In four 
bowl game for Iowa, was Detroit's fourth-round pick this 
year. He was a walk-on for the Hawkeye! and became a 
starter in his freshman season. 

His 18 career interceptions tied the chool r cord h Id 
by Nile Kinnick, the 1939 Heisman Trohpy winner 

The signings are the first for the Lion' 1986 draft picks. 
Detroit's firSl·round selection, Iowa quarterback Chuck 
Long, has been negotiating with the USFL's Baltimore 
Stars. 

Scoreboard 
LPGA Money 
Leaders 

1311.417 
234.&12 
175.251 
158.1. 
141.DIII 
'31."2 
' 32.113 
13D.D1 
'30.014 
'25.2IlI 
"Ul' 117 .... 
103.~ 
102,580 
88.5f4 

British Open 
Course Decription 

LPGA Statistics 
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Sports 

Money forces NFL rookies into 'freeze' 
SAN FRANC I co (UPO -

The cold 'orld of economic is 
triggering a training-camp 
freezeout for much of tbe 
NFL' dran cIa of 19116. 

As of Monday, only two of the 
top 55 lections in the dran 
l1iere Igned to contrac With
out a signed contract, a rookie 
cannot report to an NFL train
ing camp 

"Atthecurr nt rale this draft 
da will be igned by 1988,~ 
aid agent Leigh Steinberg, 

who repres D first-rounders 
Jame Fitzpatrick nd Mike 
Sherrard Th i a da that 
ha been dran d and fOlllot
ten It' being frolen out" 

Rookie contracts g nerally 
were proj ct d to rl at a 15 
perc nt rale per year How-
ver, tho ngur s - Inflated 

for two y IT by competition 
for t.lent from the .5. Foot· 
ball Leagu - bad risen 60 
percent from 1982 to 1984 

WITH COMP ITIO, lhi 
year mainly coming from ju t 
the SFL's rilona Outlaw , 
NFL club r tryIng to hold a 
lin on rookie contracts for a 

cond tralghl y ar 
~The clubs wanltol! lus bark 

Pr nl~ 

ITALIAN FEST 
SUncb,. ......... Thu~y 

S to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 

lasagna 
All you can 01\ 

for 

4.95 

TONIGHT 

THE 
ELVIS BROTHERS 

With guest 

$ 

SHELL GAME 
9 PM '3 cover 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

80 RAMSEV 

,. the SLIDERS 

Mixed Drinks 

Vodka 
Lemon,de 

Boysenberry 
Kamikazes 

$2 
Pitchers 

All Week 4 - Close 
206 North Linn 

A,1.0 
' 111 T .... U .. unu 
a.a (PG-U) ._'0 7 00, 1 311 
.... -. 2'00. 4 30. 1'00. 1311 
Englert I 
UIAl faD I"G) w_,. 7:JJO. 1311 

Englert /I --W-,. 8'30. 1'00 
Clnemel 
DIlATE .. f'Ir1 • 
W-,. 1 00. 1.311 
.... iii ... ''30. ''00. 700. 1:30 
Cln.me II 

.- IIIIWI'I II' Iff 
-_,. 115. 1 311 
.... SU .. 2'00. 4.311. 1.15. t.311 

C.mpUi Theaters 
1AC11I .... (l'G-1J1 

Dolly 4:00. 1.30 __ a..Y .... 

DeIly 200. 4:311. 7.00. 1 .311 

lAIYImII'G) 
DeIly 1 '311. 3:311 

-.rT WI' -.T (II) 
Dolly 6 <S, 1:30 _a.. 

"At the current 
rate, this draft 
class will be 
signed by 1988," 
says agent Leigh 
Steinberg, who 
represents 
first-round NFL 
picks James 
FitzPatrick and 
Mike Sherrard. 

to th 1983 ( alary) level ," 
aid agent Frank B uer, who 

repr nts first· rounder Joe 
Kelly among oth rs in thl 
y ar's ela ,"We are not trying 
to br ak any bank. We ar just 
trying to g t an ofTer on th 
table that we ~ el Is fair." 

ew Orleans gen rIll mana r 
J 1m FlO ays the rooki . lIu· 
alion i th worst he ha ever 

n 
"Mon , that's what It boil 

down to," h aid ~Il' wo 
than l'v ver n IL UsuaU 

at this time of the year, there's 
ju t a fe people unsigned.. 
Rookies have to realite If the 
10 e any Lime In training camp, 
it's going to work against them 
as far as many of the teams." 

THE HO TO. OILERS. 
Indianapolis Colts, Cleveland 
Brown Seattle Seahawks and 

ew York Giant had nol 
signed any of their draft. picks 
as of Tuesday. Only two Clrst
round picks - defen ive back 
Roderick Jones by Tampa Bay, 
the draft 's 25th pick and AUan
ta ' Tony C sill ,the dran's 

o 2 pick - IuId signed a 
contract Running back Ken
neth Davis b Green B y was 
tb lone econd-round pick 
under conlrBcL 

"On orthe probl m thi year 
Is ther is no e lablished 
mark t value for any round 
exc pi maybe the fourth ," 
B uer aid. "crh dran' top 
pick Bo) Jack on slened a 
ba eball contract and ( o. 2 
pick Tony) Casilla may 0 to 
th ' Flo. That brought a lol 
of confusion to tbe m rile " 

e Hie prealdent·g n ral 
manager {ike fcCormack, for 
one, i among th grow in, 
numb r of NFL x culi ... 

MR. HAPPINESS 
and Ratld "?Go 

WATER ENGINE 
July 16. 19,23, 25 at 8 p.m. 
joIn the 1934 studiO audience lor 
a radio oom y and melodrama. 

Tickets: Hancher Box Office 353· 6255 
$ 7 nonstudents $ 5 UI students, senior c~jzens, 

and 18 or younger 

All Week 

who are getting tired of wbat 
they view a an arrogant atti· 
tude by the rook.ie . 

"We 're goiDl to start cutting 
the ofTers,~ be said. "Every 
day t.bey miss, they're less 
valuable to u _-

EA TI'LE REPORTEDLY has 
ofTered first-round pick J ohn 
L. Williams of Florid a a 
$500,000 sillling bonus a nd a 
erie of five one-year con

trac worth about $1.2 million 
In total The running back h. 
tum d down that ofTer. 

McCormack aid he thought 
the agents were being pres
sured by the FL Players 
Association to hold their 
eli nl! out for a better orrer 

"The agents are caughl 
betwe n a rock and a bard 
pia e," be aid .. 0 one wants 
to be the one to break the line. 
They're g tling pr sure from 
the Play rs oclatlon for 
1:>-t0-2O percent increase. We 
just find that unacceptable 
and w ' r lowly learn In, the 

rreet lhat has on our velenlns 
by giving 0 much to entry· 
1 el people. The player who 
h ve b n playing and proven 
th In Iv should t th lar-

r Incr a e " 

r--- -------I I 

I~I 
I ;:::. PI ZZA I 

I ;2.00 off 16" pizza 
I or 

I ' 1.00 off 14" pizza 
I 2 or more topping 

I 337 .. 8200 
£JcpIres July 31 

PIZZA e 5AL4DS 
8EER eWJ1U! 

Diml ln or <:.rrJ Out 
• c. I 

I 321 S. Gilbert Strut 
(Aatu (rom Rabton Creek ,a,pt'LJ 

L. ___________ -

'MnE FIGHTII\G Fa( 
'lOJRUFE 

American Heart 
Association 

7·Close 

We're Open Again And Celebrating With 

$175 
Pitchers 

All Remodeled Bar! 18·20 S. Clinton 

"The Great Outdoors Store" 

Mid,Summer Clotbinl Clearance! 
The North face Patqollla Woolrich 
Shirts Stud"., Sborts Shirts 

Reg. 'JO'S 

NOW .1688 Reg. '33
00 ."488 

NOW ~ 

Reg. '22" 

NOW .1488 

..... y adtIidooal .tyla arc available '0 .. botb IDeD aa' welDeD. 

Tamarack lime Tat 
by Eurdca 
Reg. ' 129'" 

• Sleeps 3 comfortably 

• Freestanding with shock 
corded fiberglass pole.s 

• Light and compact at only 
9 Ibs, 14 o%. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK· MOIl. , T ........ t; W ..... 'rl. ,,1.. '·S:lO. ,"n. 1-4 
IU Soulh ....... Id. Aero .. from Wend"l . ,~.ZZOO 
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Entertainment Today HELP WAITED 

At the BIJou 
AIMftIe eftd Old I..-c:. (19'1). CI!y GrWlt Is nIOfW 

than "ightly d turbecl wilen ~ dl--. on hIS 
wedding day. !hit his ~ old aunts have 12 
bodies buried In thalr oeIla, A HaI~ ,spoof thai 
is still fun In the Mat of July (And all you CI!y 
GrWlt f_. don't mill the elCcIusIve ntennIW on 
page II.) AI 15 45 p.m. 
JoftalI Who WII .. 25 ... the V ... too. (1976).. 
Swlu lilrnmakllf AIaln Tan"... eJtpIofw how 
IndiYlduan CMII'come the limitations put upon them 
by~. In French. Al9 p.m. 

Televilion 
On the ~: A dying woman (Nehamtall 
Parsell) wanta to _ the eon .he lett beIIlnd in lhe 
Soviet Union in "Highway 10 HUYen ' (NBC .t 7 
p.m.). 011 "Hot"" (ABC .. 8 p.m.) t~ reunIOn 
beIwMn Ih, .. coflege I'tends Is upset wilen two of 
lhem become InUmate. Dunng I blackout. Craig 
(WIlliam 0",;'1$1 and Wade (Sigan t.ewlI) l*1orm 
In -eency Dpe'lIiQr1 on "S Elsewhere" (NBC 
It 9 P m) It only happens .,.ry _n ,..,., and It 
only happens 10 Vulcans Yes. -.dOing gongs .,.. 
bong ng for Spoclc on ·Star Trlle' (ABC a' 10:35 
p.m.). 
On 1:8 .... : The 8og8n f IVII continues w.lh t~ 
classic Bogey and alull f .. lura, T1Ie ... Sleep 
(WaN·tO at 7 p.m.). Speaking of lauren Bacall , ahe 
made her movie d8btJI In To Hav •• nd Hawa HOI 
(WaN-tO at 1130 p,m.,. A SoldIer. SIOIy (HSO-4 It 
7 p.m.) is I movitI adaplllion of Charlea Fuller', 
Pulllzar-wlnning play about raCIal lenslon In • 
Mg'agated World Wit Ii Army BIle John Rm r 
ttars as • tough..fuc batlplaywr wIIo gall Involwod 
with a group or child,." in 1M COIMOecll K1d 
(lIF..JO at '0 p.m.) 

Theater 
Aava. of the Spaca 'Illd .. Will be performed by 

the Univerelty ThMtrw .t 10 un. n-t,. A. 
Mr. H.U· ....... &gIne be petfo-rned by 
the UnMtrs!ty n-u.s .t a p.m. n E.C. Mabee 
ThIIItre. 

MUllc 

Art 
Alta CouftcII ... ,.,,. WIn diIpUy their .11:wof\ 

through July 31 11 the AItI Cantw. 
Jon A.. c...- WIll display her PIIntings tMoug 
July in the Arts Cante,. 
Modem .. l1li ... 1l1li .... by Indo..." art • Amn 
Yah)'l will be dlS9layed through July 11 .t the Iowa 
tntemlbonal Cent r. 
1M IOWa AnIuM GeIItfy Wll' Pl8Mllta ' 10 and 
11111 eounbng • I sampl'ng 01 the work 01 furniture 
maIcef R I Karfcowsld. thOfugh July 1 i . 

toldaofllr, WIll dtsplay fiber art in I~ Carftr 
P_bon Unlca thlOUgh s.ptambllf 28 .. pM 01 UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
at."" lIMe WIll dISPlay h pholographt through 
July 30 in IN Boyd Tower East LObby as pM of UI 
HoipltaJa ProJed An. 
101 MaaWrwotb froM die """',..nl CoII,ctlon' 
will be on diaplay thlOUgll AuguSt 17 It the UI 
MUllUm 01 Art 
HUmM Rlgl!talHU_1I Wront. Will be on d ay 
Ihroogh August 17 II the UI Museum 01 Arl. 

Nightlife 
.ted Eric. .toe HII1c"'n_ and Pete HoII!I ¥r,1I 
~rtorm ortglnal 101 muSIC It the Vine 
1M EM, 'l'OCtIera W open,ng act SfIeIl Game, 
Will ~rform " II pm I' Gibe ·. Oatis. 

• 

if-eels 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIW. PERSONAL 

Women' Tran it Authority 
\s a t rm mion !ViLe tNI (f n ~ , 
r- n..k1 to "",n at nlltht . II\t~td in 
WUn I n " ' 0 \01: rol ! W~n lunt«n I n: 

IIHdtd (or Jnliin nJ dl ~t hin~ . 
f t lf mun: Inf rmation call }S 3-6209 ---------------------Women' Tran it Authority l 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

HELPWAmO 

353 .. 8617 l'=';;"';;"---
I ~. '""". . ... lot ~ ~ II.M I 

HELP 
WANTED , 10 '.1.4 .w I L ________ ~~~ ________ J 

_All ..... ..., __ .... oCII ... 

........ --" 01131_ 

QQTAlT Allf UPflllOtCl 
., ....... A".,., PJ\O 

A ... ItOIt.. ' 1$ II 
......,..,-...op 

_,... 1211 Wo%ongIOfI 
Opan 7 clop ............. ~.., Me 

PERSOfW. 
SERVICE 
-......,...-----

.. .... . . . . .:.'. : .. :.. 
CREATIVE VISllALLZATlONS 

G£T'J1NG ABOVE THE PROBLEM ZONE 

-.. .-.. *: :-: :.,: . : •..•. : . : •. 

PEOPLE MEETIIG 
PEOPlE 

A'ITENTION 
Ragweed 
UDyfever 
ulferers 
n ded 

for a 4-week 
Inlihl.tamln .t~dy 

Please cIIl 
AI~ro Dlvlsl •• 

U.1gerslcy at I .... 
356-2135 

Mon.-FrI. • 1m • S pm 
co.. AnON 

AVtUlABLII 

.... eott·SNIt 
Appac.-ta o./y 

c:.IICUIAnolf DAU 
PIlSON 

1 »-1030 AM 
M~ IhN frioIay · An.--.. phonI 

• lIecotdllli meue 
• AlIbI wIIh cirtulatlorl 

01 MWIpoIpct 

AIlt'Iy 

TID! DAlLY Iowa 
CbaSadoa 

353·6203 

AVAll.Allr, l __ • __ 

-10_,-,.10 
lot -'. Oan. _ 

.... ESS 
OPPORT1JIln 

WANTtOI ---rn .......... ---. 
"-- IItqu....s -,--

HELP WAlrEO 

mEL BUILDING DULiISHI' 

With m~or manufacturer. 
sales and Engineering support. 

starter ads furnished. 
SOme areas taken. 

cam _ . ... 01',,",,_ 
hOUrs _ SIJoo 0NcJa. 
-.. 1-3'HI:H211. 1M lot 

..... - C505' 759-5200. Ext. 2401 

PHARMACISTS 
WE PAY INTERVIEWING 
AND HOTEL EXPENSES 

IOWII IlETIIODIST IlEDICAL CtlN'I'EIt 
700 bed., hu two fltll.ume podliol1l, 10 p.m.-4 LIII. 

DllUett '-1Me: 
DilpenlilllllledicaUon ror In and out pallen .... 

a ..... erlllI polson ClUJ Ind preparln. rv~ 
Reqllires Bachelor Or Science Decree In Plutnaaq. 

BueUnt ~.-a.e , .... : 
Denlll. vilion Ul1III, buy back on lid: 'eave. 

personal II well I. lee-I holldlYS and a 
$1 per hOllr .blll differentill for third Ihill. 

Send reilime or call 
SI5-Zl3-U13 

Dne FurnealllC. Penon.el Department 

IOWA METHODIST 
UDICAL CENTER 

IJIIPleuutSkeeC 
Del •• IDes, IA _ 
Eq .... OpporQlnll1 Eotpl_ 

IUT 0F1'ICE1IIIYICO 

0U0tiIy typong. _d _ 

~.".,.."..,.
~pnc..E_ -----101m-ICIpII. :131-1512. 

1'Im."~ 
'5 __ ' _ 

I8lol eor-.nQ_ T-""<. __ 

WORD 
PROCESSI. 

MISC. FOR SAlE SlEREO 

_CAM. 11'-. __ ___ PUIS 

_III .. 6 .. _Pt -"... ... 1OO()()OI1"0CI( ~. m 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

_ DocIgo DI*t .,_ I.., ________ _ 
...,. .., 
1~ ___ -.l ElTERTAlI.EIT 

THE! FC170ftft 

Uw-""'''·,... ...... -1_
,.". • .,. ICIII III 

r.-;",. " . .,._., 
,.,. dIM!t. _ ... 

wh~.=1h ,...,.,-
'Cur "" Y.· 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT I DRI.I 

TRUCK 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

, .. CIIIftTII!. 4-qt_. 
~. 11.000 ....... -.1 ..... 
I • .-. $4000 _.24, 111M 
........ 351 .. 15. "n __ Uooqulo. I'SI P8I 
I>C, AMlFIoI . ..... __ 

(MMCO~ no -. voo<I ca>dition. 
1'100 1Ii))54.'082. (O)3053-e085. 
,m _lTD-lt. _. r>SI Pf1I 
AC. 11M pot\Clng untW 1/31 . -, 
_~ I" • . 331_. 

, ... FOlIO TeuNI -. AC . 
CUIMiI, ttuiM, pDW'M wtndowll _ ... eooo mi .... 35 1-6388 

'1alil/iTANG ot, 22.500 on!teo, _ _ I'RI2 Df1MJn' 
=~~ 

P , a .. - •• ~ 701 ...,. o.ar..-
"'"- plop. WlITWOOO IIOTOIII, buy. MIl. 

lrode HIgII_' w"~ Co<.Iv,11e 
~ 

_ ...... _ eo.,.. ,.... __ atb 

.. _ ' · ... _ .. _' ___ I'::=--'~-::==:'I .I.OIBOOY 
WHO DOES m 

TUTORING 

CHILD CARE 
IIIOCAIIl ~Cl1OH$ /10' __ 

Opononp .... ...,.... 
........ - ..... p,..._ ... ---..--. __ t C1111351_ 

~. CHIlO CA/It INFOAlMTlOII 
IoHO RE'£MAI. SElMCE.S 
~ w", AgoIv:y 

Oor- ................ 
-1oItf<o9I 
FRE~ .. u.-...,..-,., ,......, _ -

PETS 

LOST & FOUfII 

--lGo1 __ '-oItIJ*I 

..... cat IaI -.JoJtt 2, ... iN\Y 
VIII 801_ ~ 10 tog. __ CIorto. _ DAIlY 
III!DtCAT1OII. _ . IOdI\' 
_, 3154-2528, -.IngI. 

'111 HO/IIZOII, 40d00r. he.eh, 
_tre. 13.000. 't()Ol)l ollef 

'==::':":==~-I-------I ;.:-...;.:.::;;;.. ____ _ 
HEALTH & FlTJlESS '177 0lDI Cut .... Sup_ VI, 

.,t~uc. ~', •• c.u.nt. 

----------------I~~~~~~~'~~--------===;...:::.;..:;;~=-""'-I DIET QNTl.II ,111_ PH>to. 45.000 onl .... 
wfOGItt ",",-I "'''11'''' 2.1. ps. PII. AT. ~. lIooo or 

bo,ty ...... CoIJnMt"'O .1Ief )54.2831 
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Joey 0 
performs 
'tricks' 
for all 
By Bnld Zlmane" 
Assistant Sports Editor 

When acrobatic golf com -
dian Joey Ohsman, who pre
fers to be call d Joey 0, 
graduated f'com Iowa in 1980 
he already knew what he 
wanted to do - in fact it was 
something he had b en work· 
ing toward since he wa four. 

"My parents, Mommy 0 and 
Daddy 0, took me to the 
circus when I was four," Jo y 
o said with a laugh "Then I 
knew l wanted to entertll!n." 

Jo yO Is in hlssevenlh y ar 
of performing his acrobatic 
olf sho , comedy and jug

gling routines and his busi
n h s doubl d very y at 
IDee he 5t rted. 
Joey 0 aid one ofthe main 

rea ons for hiS lIueees is 
that anyone can enjoy his 
. how wb ther they bappen to 
be a ,oU r or nol 

"r DONTPLA Y 10lf,ID fact I 
have not played golf in Ix 
yeal'&," Jo y 0 aid "n I a 
com dy that doesn 't need to 
b perform d In I'ront or gol
fers. " 

Sam shots that Joey 0 c n 
perform is hilting a ball 
whll rldln, a six foot unlcy
cl ,wbtl balancing on a 
I rg ball (enUt! d Joey 0 1 
of cour e) and t elng orr with 
a two foot club while doing a 
one arm d hand tand. 

"I'm pr ttycr live b cau c 
you con g t bored lIy," 
Joey 0, who practices hi 
lrad eight houl'& day aid 
" I Iwa)" try to think. 'What 
el can 1 do?'" 

Pro goUer Tom Kite one 
said of Joey 0, "Jo y ha 
more hott than any or the 
trick shot artl II I have ver 
seen. He work extrem Iy 
hard to come up with unlqu 
and dirt: rent holl, and It 
certainly howl" 

JOEY 0 WILL BE p norm
Ing today at the Pro-AM at 
Hard es Quad Cities Open 
which i being held at 
the Oakwood Country Club in 
Coal Valley, III. Other perfor
mances for Joey 0 the rest or 
thi ummer Include stops In 
Chicago, Ohio and ten day 

Joey aMman Of Joey 0 II he ~r.,.. 10 be caned, unlcyde. Joey 0'. .ct IncJudet ecrobatlc ..... , 
dtmon I. how ha hlta • golf bit. whll f ng. Ihots, COmedy net JugvIIng ro _ lI'" 

P rrorm nce t both the hav turned a littl . Jo y 0, who Is a Cedar 
Illinois tate Fair and the " 10 t of my bu ine.s now i Rapids native but he Ii • In 
Milwauke Sports Fe Uval word of mouth and repeat Iowa City during the . ummer 

Other recent personal p rformances.~ Jo y 0 said to train. njoy tbe car er 
appearances for Joey 0 "I hav several other p opl field he has chosen and 
include the Laltesld Golf now booking m and how 'thrills' it ha given him 
Cour Hollywood , the producer etc, contact " D nnilelymyblgge tthrill 
Dunes Hotel , La Vega , the th m." wa when I p rformed with 
Bob Hope De ert Cia Ie, J ck Nicklau. ," Jo y 0 said 
the Jack LaLanne Show and JOEV ODED, "It's a very of the guest appearance 
the G raid Ford Pro-AM In tough buslne ,though. with· Nlcklau ma(le to lh Qu d 
Vail, Colorado. out a doubt the toughe t ClUe Is 1 month, "Jack gave 

WhenJoeyO nrststarted hi busine you can get into. In a clinic and 1 warmed the 
tricksllot comedy routln he fact in the lasl f w years I crowd up. I gue you can say 
was hi own agent doing hi think) hav wtittt!n mot I performed with him, but 
own booking but now things letters than anyone alive" not With him." 

Watson set to tackle Turnberry's;rough 
TURNBERRY, cotland(UPI) 

- Struggling Tom Watson says 
his game is nearing peak form 
as he prepare for a shot at 
winning his sixth British Open 
in the Ja t 10 years. 

Watson, 36, won the second of 
his five British Open tlUes 
when the tournament was last 
staged at Turnberry in 1977. 
He is winless on the PGA Tour 
since 1984. 

"ltjust happens you play and 
practice and work at iL But 
now my game is coming 
around. From tee to green I 
am playing well and starting to 
make some putts," Watson said 
Tuesday after his second prac
tice round in preparation for 
the start of Thursday's 

A decriphon of Ihis year's 
British Open course ...... Page 
7 

$900,000 tournament 
"I am still hungry to win the 

Open. The trigger is ready to 
be pulled." 

WATSON VIVIDLY remem
bers his 1977 Turnberry 
triumph, where he edged Jack 
Nicklaus by one shot af\er 
being three strokes behind 
during the final round. 

"During our practice round 
yesterday Jack (Nicklaus) and 
I talked about some of the 
holes in 1977 and some of the 

KlNKO'S WHITE SALE 
2Y2C SHEm (NO TOWELS) 

Kinko's is having a white sale. White 
paper, that is. Come in and make as many 
copies as you like on our 20# white paper 
for only 2Yl~ per copy. (8Yz x 11 only) 
Whatever you need to reproduce, Kinko's 
has the sheets. 

kinko·se 
Annua12Y2~ Copy Sale 

July 21-31 

14 S. Clinton 338..cOPY 
(Across from the Pe:ruaaest) 

hots," Wal on aid 
"Nineteen seventy- even wa 

a good m mory and you rely 
on memory ome times. But 
you cannot go back to 1977 and 
bring that magic back right 
now, but I would like to have 
iL" 

Watton admits his confidence 
is not as strong as In 1977, but 
Unot too rar from it" 

Watson aid the fairways on 
the 6,957-yard, par-70 Ailsa 
Course are too narrow. 

"IF THEY HAVE IT another 
six yards it would be more 
fair," he said. "The rough is 
very penalizing, even in the 
short rough. In 1977 there was 
no rough lind no problems _ 

JIll s -
• Shimano 15 

speed Gearing 
- O·ring seale<! 

bearings 
-Cro-mOly 

oversiZe<! 
tUbing 

BONUS: 

.... FREE 
ace.'torl •• 

now It is very deep. On a day 
like today with no wind there 
will be core in the mid 60 . 
You get ome wind and now 
you are faced With the ball 
going off line and you ' re 
cooked. You need a scythe, 
more tban a sand wedge lo g t 
out of the rough. 

"But the British Open is the 
world championship of golf 
and you have to have the 
toughest of condItions, provid
ing it' fair." 

Despite his victory drought, 
the oddsmakers Installed Wat
son as the 9-1 second chOIce 
behind Spain's two-time win
ner Seve Balle teras, who was 
4-1. 

Int8 tnlltionat 

Hour.: y .... 
T·F "5:30, SelW 

Wopld tr ()ea... 
ull\es '"r. 

723 S. Gilberl 
low,. City 

Ph. 351·1331 

. 1- ~ 
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A.L~ holds 
onto rare ' 
All-Star win 

HOU TON (UPI) - Lou Whl
tak r bit a two·run homer 
Tuesday night and th Ameri 
can I.eaaue held the ation.al 
League to nve hits and III 
rewest rona In 18 y ers In a 3-2 
Ictory In the All- tar Game. 
Tb Am rican League, with 

Don Aa e ent rin, with ron
nen on nnt and thn'd and one 
out, staved orr a ninth-inning 
rally by I tlln Chrl Brown to 
hit Into a game-ending double 
play 

The outcom av th Ameri
can Lea,u i second VIctOry 
in the la. t I~ II·Star Gam 
Th Am rlcan League la t 
won In 1983 and trail. til 
serl 36-20-l. 

Whltali: r' second·innlng 
hom r back d hom town hero 
ROJ r Cl rn nl, ho 0 n d 
th~ American Leagu pItching 
a aulL with thr p rr ct 
innln and wa award d th 
victor)'. Th B ton Red Sox 
ri ht ·h nd r waa nam d th 
Mo t Valuable Play r. 

THE GAME ~r atur dan 
outstandlnll p rformancl' by 
Dod ra 1ft-hand r Fernando 
Valenzuela , who tied th 
~2·y~ar·old r cord or Carl 
Hubbell by lrlkin out nv 
conlet'uUv bat . 

CI men ,Teddy JHau ra and 
Charlie 1I0u,h combln d to 
hold th National Lea ue to 
one hit until a biurr ilhlh 
tnning in which the National 
League ,cored twlc and 
advanc d th l)'i run to c· 
ond . 

01\' Rlgh ttl r tlr d Glenn 
Davis of the A lro to end th 
threat 'ets ace Dwight 
Gooden. who permitted Whl 
taker'. homer. look the 10 _ 

N verh d th All · tarG me 
b n mark d by an innina of 
such bloopers and blunders a 
th Ighlh wh n, for xampl , 
knucklebalJer Houllh truck 
out thr e ('on cutlv batt rI. 
One reach d bile, one had to 
be thrown out at first and th 
third had to be ta ed out at 
bome. 

ONLY 
one of thr pitch r to trike 
out three batt rs In an inning 
- th others being Hough and 

Id Fernandez or the National 
League. Whitaker hom red in 
the cond and Frank White in 
the venth, and th American 
League appeared to be headed 
to its mo t Impre Iv pitching 
performance since it lost the 
1968 All- tar Game 1..(). 

But Brown opened the eighth 
with a double orr the len-field 
fence , and then the fun began. 
Chili Davis struck out but had 
to be thrown out at £irst -
catcher Rich Gedman to lir t 
baseman Don Mattingly -
with Brown reaching third. 

Then, In an even stranger 
play, Huble Brooks truck out 
but reached first when Ged
man , after committing a 
passed ball, fliiled to nail 
Brown at the plate. Hough 
balked , allowing Brooks to 
reach second. Tim Raines 
fanned but had to be tagged 
out when Gedman dropped the 

. 
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ball Steve Sax smiled bome 
Brooks to pull the National 
Leagu to 3-2, cha ing Hough 
in favor of Righetti. After Sax 
stole second, Righetti escaped 
by fanning Davis. 

TO AMERICAN LEAGUE 
had to endure one final test in 
the ni nth . The National 
Le ue knocked out Righetti 
a a result of singles by Jody 
Davis and Dave Parker, leav
ing runn ra on first and third 
with one oul Aase relieved 
and induced Brown to hit into 
a check-.wing grounder. 
White. the second baseman, 
stepped on the bag and easily 
made the game-ending throw 
to firsl for the double play. 

The victory gave Dick Howser 
a successful debut as an All
Star manager and handed 
Whiley Herzog his second loss. 
Herzog has managed the only 
two National League losses in 
the la t 15 years. 

Before an Astrodome crowd of 
45,774, Vice President Bush 
threw out the ceremonial first 
ball. It was the second conse
cutive year the mid-season 
classic was played indoors, 
with last year's game at the 
Metrodome in MinneapOlis. 

cambul 
now hiring 

WORK/STUDY student to 
work for the fall semester. 
Starting pay is $4.50/hr. A good 
driving record is required. We 
are located by the University 
REC Center. Stop in or call 

CAMBUS 
. 
IS 

353-6565. 

. 

Price: 2i 
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